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Hi, 
Nice to meet you!
I've been working with social media clients since 2019, doing it
all from writing copy to creating graphics, to paid advertising
campaigns, and more. 



A LITTLE BIT MORE IN DEPTH

I've managed and oversaw engagement for social media communities of
10K on Instagram, 2.5K on Facebook, and 1K on Twitter. Using data and
analytics, I create social campaigns for my clients, strategize for best use of
paid advertisement, write SEO copy for websites and blogs, create hashtag
strategies, and educate clients on best social media management practices. 



Political Social Justice Non-profit

Increased Instagram
followers by 297%

Increased Twitter
followers by 247%

Increased Facebook page
followers by 245%

Client Work #1

Content creation (copy and graphic) 5x
per week across social platforms.

 
Community engagement and

management (with a community
management plan)

 
Social media strategy created as needed
to reflect constantly changing political

climate.

Through community engagement via
social media, successfully convinced

local government leaders to our client's
cause.

 
Through active social media platforms,
successfully convinced state leaders to
pass legislation for our client's cause.

 
Through paid advertisements, reached
communities across the country to join

forces with our client.
 
 



Graphics
Political Social Justice Non-profit



Arts Non-profit
Client Work #2

Content creation (copy and graphic)
3x per week across social platforms.

 
Community engagement and

management (with a community
management plan)

 
Website copy updated as needed.

Create and schedule weekly
email newsletters covering

upcoming events,
fundraising opportunities,

and local artist celebrations.

Photographed events,
portraits, and maintained

image catalog. Used photos
for social media, press

releases, and newsletters.



Graphics
Arts Non-profit



Local Authority Website
Client Work #3

Content creation (copy and graphic) for
sponsored social media posts.

 
Write sponsored blog copy. 

 
Edit and work with team on app

creation.

Create weekly email newsletters.
 

Conduct outreach to local businesses for
blog posts, social posts, and event

planning.
 

Photograph on-site, edit, and catalog
images.

 

Write copy for paid advertisements.
 

Community engagement and
management, created social media

strategy.
 

Write blog copy using SEO best
practices and keyword research.



Copy
Local Authority Wesbsite



Local Authority Website:
Sponsored Blog Post Example



Local Authority Website:
Sponsored Blog Post Example #2



In addition to on
the job training
and years of
experience, I also
ensure that I stay
up to date on
professional
development
hours.



My expertise is in research,
copywriting, data collection and
analysis, and social media strategy.
If you're looking for an professional creative who is also an analytical
thinker, you've found her.



Contact Me:
email
chaynesart47@gmail.com

linkedin
https://www.linkedin.com/in/corey-
haynesart/

2021

phone
972-765-4668

https://www.linkedin.com/in/corey-haynesart/

